Raymund J. Robbeloth
August 24, 1935 - November 10, 2020

Raymund J. Robbeloth, age 85, passed peacefully into eternal life on Tuesday, November
10, 2020. Raymund was the last of nine children born to Robert L. and Mary E.
(Scheckelhoff) Robbeloth on August 24, 1935 in Dayton, Ohio. Ray's school years were
remarkable for the gradual entry of five of his seven of his seven siblings into service in
WW II. His high school years were marked by life altering paralytic polio in the epidemic of
the 1950's. Ray quietly pressed on with the support of family and life-long friends to earn a
BS degree in Business Administration from the University of Dayton in 1957. In 1962, Ray
married the former Margaret A. Kerkes of Milwaukee. He went on to earn an MBA in
Hospital Administration from Xavier University in Cincinnati, Ohio in 1964. Ray was named
the first lay administrator of Sacred Heart Hospital in Eau Claire, WI in 1966. He
subsequently served as hospital administrator positions in Oconto Falls, WI,; L'Anse, MI;
Danville, IL; Fort Lauderdale, FL.
Ray is survived by his wife of 58 years, Margaret, and is the loving father of Raymund R.
(Virginia), Gregory M. (Mary), Matthew J. Robbeloth and Amy M. (David) Bolle. Ray is the
beloved grandfather of Ethan (Allison) Matz, Victoria (fiance' Matthew Kinderman),
Midshipman 1C Gregory M. and Kaitlyn Robbeloth, Cpl. Rebecca R. and Rachael A.
Robbeloth, and one great-grandson. He is further survived by nieces, nephews, cousins,
and two sisters-in-law.
A Mass of Christian Burial will be celebrated for Ray on Wednesday, December 9, 2020 at
11:00 am in St. Raphael Catholic Church, 830 S. Westhaven Drive in Oshkosh. Inurnment
will follow in Sacred Heart Catholic Cemetery.
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Comments

“

11 files added to the album From Ed Robbeloth

Edward Robbeloth - December 09, 2020 at 12:55 PM

“

Ray and I shared many memories ranging from first grade into the 1960s. We hadn't
seen each other much once he & Midge we married, except for a few days in
Danville. Yet we always managed to stay in touch and, like good friends everywhere,
we took up where we had left off. I can say many words about Ray and a few of them
are: honest, reliable, a barrel of laughs wherever friends met to quaff a few brews
and tell of each other's family's progress. One memory in particular: no bag of
potatochips was safe at Ray's table. (Can any family members vouch for that?) One
more thought: No Midge I did not sabotage the A/C at the Leilani! I am only one
week younger than Ray so I assume that I too will be seeing him soon. I especially
wish to run through lush fields of grass with him just to see the joy on his face when
he does! We are BFF! His example is a wonderful one for younger members of his
family. Mine, too!

James Cleary - December 08, 2020 at 05:19 AM

“

I have nothing but wonderful memories of my Uncle Ray. He always went out of his
way to make me (and my siblings) feel special. I felt that he was someone worth
emulating and patterning my life after. He was an amazing father to his kids and a
husband without equal. I will miss him greatly.

Edward Robbeloth - December 06, 2020 at 11:00 PM

“

Ray was a great man of faith and an amazing Dad. He will be greatly missed.

Amy Bolle - December 04, 2020 at 07:34 AM

“

I will always be grateful that Ray used his influence to land an accounting job for Dave at
Blue Cross and using his influence to get me a job while in college working as a ward clerk
in emergency at Sacred Heart in Eau Claire. Ray, I hope now you can spend more time
fishing for walleyes.
Mary (Kerkes) Schueller - December 07, 2020 at 06:22 PM

“

So glad I got to talk with Ray last year and the people who knew Ray at St. Elizabeth
Hospital have only good things to say about working with him. I will always treasure my
memories of him as my boss.
Phyllis A. Snider - December 17, 2020 at 11:23 AM

